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Bouldes tic election of a Disbop, otiier impor-
tant questions will ]lave to be decidoî b) the
nssenibled clorgy and lay*deleg&ites. It iB te lie
prosullied tîmat .xo subject %viil bc discnssod ex-
cept thiose ibicb bear upon theoerganizntien of
tho diocese, and that ail ethors %vil! bo deferred
until a regrular Diocesan Synod can bo sumn-
tioned. But thora are -nome sucli questions
n'hicb must engage the attention of tho mieet-
ing, nd iL le of mcl importance that tbey
sbotild bo fully and fairly considered.

Tho first of thoso is that question wbichi Po
unprofitably occupied mnueh valuable time nt the
lest meeting of the Synod of the Diocese of To-
ronto;. naxnely, the relative rigbits of clergy and
laity iii the clbetion of a Bislîop. WVe say, un-
îîrofitably; for we cannot see %wbat advantage
%vould accrue to the clergy from confining to,
thorn the rigbt of olection, and giving te the
iaity niorely a negative or affirmative vote. If
tiierel s aniiy advantago ive ouglit not to nsk it;
for the tvwo bouses, tui clerical aud the lay,
ouglit to nieet iu Synod on a footing of perfect
equality; and if thero is x4o aýdvanitage, w hy
raiso a question wvhicli is sure to excite feelings
ef£jealeuisy and ill-ivili.. To us iindhed; ir seexfls
that a boter mode of preeeedit3g niight bo
adopted; that the Bishops ef ail Catiadian Pieo-
ceses sbould oleet the Bishop of any dioceso that
becomes vacant, and that upon the confirmation
of their oboice by tho ciergy and lits of 6Iie
dioceso,. lie- should- bo doclared olectuîd. Upon
tliu present occasion sucli a. niode of pocéccling
is, wo foar, eu., of the.' question; but ive stili
hope, that -wlen the. Piocesaocf Kingston bas
been organizcd, aud Canada thus ebtains a
lionso of five bishops, some1 such, îuethod, whici
uiidbub3ted1 wvouid' be tho nearest approach to
the primitive n.:Ddol, wil, bo aidepted.

Tite noxt, qutestion' tbat lI derne up, is tbxit
of the majority wbch requirod. for the successful
candidate. Tite general impressiexi seemes te be
that; iu ordor te a choice, it should bc ncossary
that. eue of the candidates slbould'obtaih a nîa,
jôrity of two-tlîrds of ecd bouse. Mcl may
i1bubtless lie said iii favour of this proposition;
but, it, wvonld, generally, be found impossible to
clect the, iost. distiliguisbod men aînong our
clergffy; and w'here the nuniber is se, smail, this
le, we conceive, a fait-l- objection.

il is a fact which woe canuot alter, aven if wc
abould dusire it, that there are,.aund1 liays bave

boon, twe diffroit sclîoos f thcology, -fo1 "'Il
ivil1 nlot call thetn parties,- in time Cliurchl.
And it is a fact that thc ablest, tho mnlost devoted,
the most .-ealous mon, arc foirnd auliong the
foremost champions of ono or the oilbcr of these
sehools. Tfite nien who bover in vague uneer-
tainty botwveen the tivo, are generally men et
Doc iixed PYiicP1C1, DOe ncrgy, nCtiVity, Or Use-;
fuiness. 'Wo say gcncrally, for thei'o may, of
course, bo exeptiouîs.

Noiw if thc tiwo-tbirds rubc adopted, Lvl,
in practice, tbc fotind impossible to elect iny
one of theso able, clevoted, and zealous mnen;
aud ive shahl have 10 compromise by tînitiuig
upen a maxii %î'lio is 'urobjectionable, simply
becauso lie lias no mnarkied ciaracter or' opinions.
No; lot us bave for omr ]3isliop the best mn-in
of wlîichevcr sehool las the numniiericil ina-
joirity. Tite simple najority is, ive tako it, (lie
anicient nud natural mule by whvluc ail electoral
assemblies, oxcept (lie college cf cardinal,%, bave
been ever guided.

There is a third question te bo seftlcd; nanie-
]y, the persons arng Che ciergy te whoin tlic
riglit of voting is te bo exteuded. Witli regard
te these %vlio liave a- distinct par-ocil charge,
there 15 of course ne question. But it is un-
certain. wlîetber this rigàt shîeuld 4~ given, te
tlîoso-%ibo are suiperatiiuated, and te) assistant
ininistdms. Mi vould witliliold iL fiefli tue oe
àatd«gýaiA t IL te o thier; and that upon the
sianc biroad. primiciple. Vie wvould ivitbliold 1V
from suipemz.innuated. clergymen, because thoy
bavô rèahly le longer'auy interest (exccpt sucli
iinterest as evemy inember of tho Clînroli bas)
in the chausoter cf their Bisboli; tlîey deo fot
necessarilv corne inito, contact ý%vita binl], orý bîaya
anv inh-erce!tirso with ]îinî. Wi ould gire iL
te atsistant ministers becauso they, on Uhe otbor
bîand, linad pe.-haps tho strengest, interest of ail
lu the character cf their Bishop;. they arc îuest
dependexît upon hlmii; and their comi'ôrt, sitc-
ccss, and biappiness in tlîeir niiîiistcrial carer
wviil bu vcry muchi iuifienced by bis cliaracter.

Wce bave brice1y touchied upon the. subjecta
wvhieh iriat nece,-sarilly corne up for discusý,sion
on the 13th of Mfay, in order tlmat such cf our
readers as ivill beur a part iin tlipt discussion
iny bave timta fôýr naturo and caliu refiection,
%vbich in the beat of a debate -is uîot alivays
possible. And ivo wvould ho permitted te give
eue necesary caution. Lot thoin inot ho de-


